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Pen and Picture Pointers
VWAItl It. HAIUIIMAN la tha

E executive head ami controlling
factor of 0110 of Dm largest nnd
mnst powerful railway systems In
the world, liailroul nroicMon! s

and Wall sti-pe- t magnates are n it noted for
confiding nil their see-ret- to the public
ami certainly Mr. Ilnrrirnan is tm exception
to this rule. Bather, ho Is a ruclliv.il ex-
emplification of It. Hut when he does talk
and he really do sometime:' Mr. Ilnrrl-ina- n

pays something. .He compresses what
ho snys In a very few words. No imws-pap- er

reporter ever had to tear" himself
away from this man, hut If ho ever got
the chance of talking to Mm ho had a
"story" when thu Interview was over, for
Mr. Ilarrimuti Is no Jester.

Physically, Mr. Ilarrlman h not strong,
but Inlellpctimlly h.'n u giant. A clone
associate of his paid not very long ago
that bo thought Mr. Ilarrlman hud tho
qulckcKt and most actlvp mind he ever
knew of. In general uppoaraiioo Mr. Ilar-
rlman Ih decidedly unass.imlng nml not the
man one would pick from a group hh the
famous head ff the gre it "llirrtman ays-tor- n.

" He Is a little helow the average
height und not heavy and dreses very
plainly, hut neatly. While he has an nt

uverslon for show, at the name time
lie Is not an ececnlrln In this particular.
In facial appearance Mr. Ilarrlman may he
considered "good looking." lie has a full,
somewhat oval countenance, every feature
well defined, eyes that Hoak volumes with
every pec ring look, large and as sharp as
steel, a high, broad forehead, which Is not
surmounted by a luxuriant growth of hair,
but rather receding. He wears a mustache
and Hornet I men allows a slight goatee to
keep It company. The general facial ex-
pression Is very (strong und Intensely

'Hie largo dark oyrs fairly
. .. .. .(..... s jn Conversa- -
tlon. Tils whole face lights up and ho
becomes u very pleasant talker. Indeed, as

.... one, J in- - he is pro-
found y studious and well Informed on all
subject he discusses.

Mr. ll.i ill-na- Is a Spartan to defeat and
In tho accomplishment of a purpose mani-
fests an Indomitable will und an unyielding
determination. He Is - cool, careful and
conservative) In all his culculatloin and
business ventures. Just us he Is In social
Intercourse. There Is no Impulsiveness or
Impetuosity In this man's nature, but he
Bomctliiics requires little time to chango a
plan or umingemrnt when he cm nee that
another one will do letter another evi-
dence of the wise man. l'rolably the
crowning virtue of this man's outward
characteristics is simplicity. It Is apparent
la every word and action. He Is nil busi-
ness and seems, to care little for the fancies
of life, hut possesses a bright disposition
and a heart, his friends say, big h to
admit many more troubles than he alone
ha a.

Why He Did Not Get On
Ho lind low Ide ils.
He did not dare to tike elmnees.
He had too many Irons in the fire.
He trl-- to give his iti itlvcs n chance.
He was never a whl man at anything.
He thought a go d Ini'lnsi should run it-t- lf.

He was afraid to burn the bridges behind
him.

Ills rude manners drove customers from
his store.

He loved his pipe and a story better than
his work.

lie let gruff. Indifferent clerks drive away
his business.

lie trusted incompetent friends with re-

sponsible positions.
lie v.o.:ll rot change fairly good methods

for I etter ones.
He i"ld things over and over again be-

cause he lucked s. s em.
He thought he km w ull th-i- e was to

know at out his business.
He tried to re by rutting down

,Ms advpi tl I ur ii pp o;)ii iti 11.

He was u good, he r.rst man. but did not
do bus!n as In u l.ut'i f way. Suecr ss.

Monarchy's Limitations
IteUu'innMy Klnu John scrawled his name

, at the foot of tho document presented to
hi in for 1:1s signature by the barons.

- "I realize, gentlemen." he said, with
bitterness, "that 1 am only a king

od that you have got the bulge on me,
tilt If I were the prerMent of a trams-tor- s'

union I'd have you fel'ows un jour
knes before mo so iiukk it would muks
your heads swim!" Chlrsxo Tr.tnine.

(CopyriRht, 19M, by M. Walter Dunne.)
ERK In the story the old Marquis

d Arvlllo told us after a dinner
In honor of Halnt Hubert, at the
housj of Baron des Kuvela. They
had run down a stag that day.

Tho marquis was the only one of the
guests who had not taken part In the chase.
He never hunted.

During the whole of the long repast they
had talked of scarcely anything but the
massacre of animals. Even the ladles in-
terested themselves in the sanguinary and
often unlikely stories, while the orators
mimicked the attacks and combats between
man and beast, raiding their arms and
speaking in thunderous tones.

M. d'Arvlllo talked much, with a certuln
poosy, a little flourish, but full of effect.
He must have repeated this story often. It
ran so smoothly, never halting at a choice
of words In which to clothe un image.

"fienllemen. I never hunt, nor did tny
father, nor my grandfather, nor my

The last named was
the pun of a man who hunted more than
all of you. He died in 1761. I will tell you
bow. lie was named John, and was mar-
ried, and became the father of the man
who wus my He
lived with his younger brother. Frauds
d'Arvlllo, in our castle, in the midst of a
deep forest in Lorraine.

"Francis d'Arvlllo always remained a boy
through bis love for hunting. They both
hunted from one end of the year to the
other without cessation or weariness. They
loved nothing else, understood nothing else,
talked only of this, and lived for this alone.

"They were possessed by this terrible,
Incxorabl i pas- - tii. It consumed t'le-n- , hav-
ing taken entire control of them, leaving
no place for anything else. They had
agreed not to put off the chase for any
reason whatsoever. My

was born while his father was fol-
lowing a fox, but John d'Arvllle did not
Interrupt his sport, and swore that the
little beggar might have waited until after
the death-cry- ! His brother Francis showed
himself still more d than he.
The first thing on rising he would go to see
the dogs, then the horses; then he would
shoot some birds almut the place, even
when about to set out hunting big game.

"They were called In the country Mon-
sieur the Marquis nnd Monsieur the Cadet,
noblemen then not acting as do those of
our time, who wish to establish in their
titles n descending scale of rank, for the
son of a marquis Is no more n count, or
the son of a viscount a baron, than the
on of a general Is a colonel by birth.

But tho niggardly vanity of the
day finds profit In this arrangement. To
return to my ancestors:

"They were. It appears, immoderately
large, bony, hnlry, violent nnd vlgorom.
The younger one was taller than the elder
and had sue h a voice that, according to a
legend he was very proud of, all the loaves
of the forest moved when he tdioutel.

"And when mountej, ready for the chasj,
it must have been a superb sight to rn
these two giants astride their treat hors s.

"Toward the middle of the winter of that
yeir, KM. the cold was exces-lv- e and the
wolves became ferocious.

"They even attacked Iwl tted peasants,
roamed around houses at nlg'it, hov!ed
from sunset to sunrise and ravaged the
stables.

"At one time a rumor was circulated. It
was said that a colossal wolf, of grash-wldt- e

color, which had eaten two children,
devoured the arm of a worn in, strangled
all the watch dogs of the country, s

now coming without fe tr into the house
enclosures and arouud the djors.
Many Inhabitants uflirmed that they had
felt his breath, which made the 11,-h-

flic ker. Shortly a panic ran through all the
province. No one dared to go out after
nightfall. Tho very shadows seemel
haunted by tfco image of this beast.

"The brothers D'Arvllle relvrd to And
and stny him. So they called together far

a rrand elia:e all .the gen-
tlemen of the country.

"It was In vain. They
had beaten the forests and
scoured the thlikets, bat
had seen nothing of him.
They killed wolves, but n it
that one. And e ich night
nftor such a chase the
beast, as If to avenge
himself, attacked some
traveler or devoured some

cattle, always far from the place whero
they had sought him.

"Finally, one night he found a way Into
the swine hou; of the Castle D'Arvllle and
ate two beauties of the best breed.

"The two brothers were furious, inter
pre ting the attack as one of bravado on
tho part of the monster a direct Injury, a
defiance. Therefore, taking all their best
trained hounds, they set out to run down
the beast, with courage excited by uuge r.

"From dawn until the sun descended be-

hind the Rreat nut trees they beat about
the forests, with no result.

"At list both of them, nngry and dis-
heartened, turned their horses' steps into
a bypath bordered by brushwood. They
were marveling at the baffling rower of this
wolf, when suddenly they were seized with
a mysterious fear.

"Tho elder said:
" 'This can be no ordinary beast. One

might say he can think like a man.'
"Tho younger replied:
" "I'erliapfi we should get our cousin, the

bishop, to bless a bullet for him or ask a
priest to pronounce some words to help us."

"Then they were silent.
"John continued: 'lx)ok at the sun; how

red it Is. The great wolf will do mischief
tonight,'

"He had scarcely finished speaking when
his horse reared. Francis' horses started
to run at the same time. A
largo bush covered with dead leaves
rose before them, and a colossal boast,
grayish white, sprang out, scampering away
through the wood.

"Both gave a grunt of satisfaction, and
bending to the necks of their heavy horses
they urged them on with the weight of
their bodies, exciting them, hastening with
voice and spur, until these strong riders
soemed to carry the weight of their beasts
between their knees, carrying them by
force as If they were flying.

"Thus they rode, crashing through for-
ests, crossing ravines, climbing up the sides
of steep gorges, and sounding the horn nt
freqjent intervals to arouse the people and
the dogs of the neighborhood.

"Rut, suddenly, in the course of this
breakneck ride, my ancestor struck his
forehead against a large branch and frac-
tured .his skull. He fell to the ground as
If dead, while his frightened horse disap-
peared in the surrounding thicket.

"The younger D'Arvllle stopped "short,
.sprang to the ground, seized his brother in
his arms, and saw that ho had lost con-
sciousness

"Ho sat down beside him, took his disfig-
ured head upon his knees, looking earnest'y
at the lifeless face. IJttle by little a fear
crept over him. a strange fear that he had
never before felt, fear of the shadows, of
the solitude, of the lonely woods, and also
of the chimerical wolf, which hud now
come to be the death of his brother.

"The shadows deepened, the branches of
th trees rrackled In the sharp cold. Francis
nroso shivering, incapable of remaining
the re longer, and already feeling his
strength fail. Th re was nothing to bo
heard, neither the I o of dogs nor the
sound of a horn; id' within this Invisible)
horizon ivas mute. And in this gloomy
silence nnd the chill of evening there was
something strange and frightful.

"With his powerful hands ho relied John's
body unci lul l it across the saddle to take
it hbme; then mounted gently behind It, his
mind troubled by horrible, supernatural
images, as if he wire posoyped.

"Suddenly, In tie rnlelft of the1 fears, a
great form p d. It was the wolf. A

ledcnt lit of terr.ir seized upon th3 hunter;
something cold, like a stream of lee water
seemed to glide through his veins, and ho
made the of the criuia, like a monk
haunted with devils, so dismayed was he
by the reappearance of the frlyhtfu! wan-
derer. Then, his eyes falling upon the Inert
body before him, his fear was quickly
changed to anger and he trembled with in-
ordinate rage.

"He pricked his h,or and darted after
him.

"lie followed blm thrnuch copses, over
ravines and around greut forest trees, tra-
versing woods that he no longer recognized,
bis eye fixed upon a white spot, which was
ever Hying from him us night covered the
earth.

"His hone also seemed moved by an un-
known fore-c- . He gallniied on with neck ex-
tended, crashing over pmall trees and rocks,
with tho body of the dead stretched across
him on the saddle. Brambles caught In his
mane; his head, where It had struck the
trunks of trees, was spattered with blood;
the marks of the spurs were over his flanks.

"Suddenly the animal and its rider came
out of the fori'st, rushing through a val-
ley aa tho moon appeared above the
hills. This va'ley was stony and
Bhut up by enormous rocks, over which It
was impossible to pass; there was no other
way for the wolf but to turn on his steps.

"Francis gave such a shout of Joy and
revenge thnt the echo of It was like the roll
of thunder, lie leaped 'from his horse,
knlfo in hand.

"The bristling boast, with rounded back,
was awaiting him; his eyes shining liko
two stars. But before Joining In battle,
the strong hunter, gnu-pin- his brother,
seated him upon n rock, supporting his
head, which was now but a muss of blood,
with stonep, and cried aloud to him, as to
one deaf: "Look, John! Look here!"

"Then he threw himself upon the mon-
ster. He felt himself strong enough to
overthrow a mountain, to crush the very
rocks In his hands. The brnst meant to
kill him by sinking his claws in his vitals;
but the man hail seized him by tho throat,
without even making use of his weapon,
and strangled him gently, waiting until
his breath stopped and ho could hear tho
death rattle at his heart. And he
laughed, with tho joy of dismay, clutching
more and more with a terrible hold, and
crying out in his delirium: 'Ixiok, John!
Ixok!' All resistance ceased. The body of
the wolf was limp. Ho was dead.

"Then Francis, taking him In his arms,
threw him down at the 'feet of his elder
brother, crying out in expectant voice:
'Here, here, my little John, here he Is!'

"Then he placed upon the saddle the
two bodies, the one above the other, and
started on his way.

"Ho returned to the castle laughing and
weeping, liko Uarpantua. at the birth of
Fantagruel, shouting in triumph and
stamping with delight In relating the death
of th-- beast, and moaning anil tearing at
his beard in calling the name of his
brother.

"Often, later, when he recalled this day,
he would declare, with tears In his eyes:
'If only poor John had seen mo strangles
the beast, ho would have died content, I
am sure!'

"The widow of my ancestor inspired in
her Bon a horror of the chase, which was
transmitted from father to son down to
myself."

The Marquis d'Arvllle was silent. Some
one asked: "Is the story a legend or
not?"

And the narrator replied:
"I swear to you it is true from beginning

to end."
Then a lady, In a sweet little voice, de-

clared:
"It Is beautiful to have passions like

that.'" Selection from the first complete
edition In Kngllsh of the works of Guy
do Maupassar.t, published by M. WalterDunne, New York.

Poor Richard Junior
A milled mind makes a restleis U'.ow.
The stationary stono becomes a moss-bac- k.

The game of divorce is not worth the
scandal.

Most of our misfortunes are more sup-
portable than the comment of our friends
upon them.

When we full our pride supports us; when
we succeed it fieiiuently betrays i:s.

Tho worst thing about dismal peopl who
are gloomy at the prospect of going to
heaven is that I hoy don't go.

As the home of tho foot bal! cham-
pionship and of Mr. a rover Cleveland,
1'iinceton is big enough to be tvUns.

It begins to !Ook as though the national
house of representatives will soon consist
of one speaker and a roll call.

Half the sting of poverty Is gone whan
one keeps house for one's own comfort
and not for tho comment of one's neigh-
bors. Saturday Evening Post.
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